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Use of the New Vehicle Recall ME SoMe PRlEO

CHlCKEM AND
Uncommon "Common'' Car-- MASHED POTATOES

riers of World
Mu&RV UP- -

Tractors are crawling over snow-covere- d

fields of northern Greenland
oarrylngr the supplies of the Langa
fcoch expedition. This novef use of a

cw-Vfr- n vehicle, recalls that sonie of
the oldest transportation methods still
are employed In regions whose civil!-- ,

nation is older and hlelier than that of
tiie Greenland Eskimo," says a bulletin
from the "Washington, D. C. headquart-
ers of tho National Geographic so-

ciety.
"The ox-ca- rt still serves the south-

er darky in North Carolina, Georgia,
an,l Alabama, as well as in other port-

ions of the south, as his coach and
four for the Sunday
purine the week the stolid beast plows
tobaevo and cotton fields. In India
bullocks hitched to a wagon with an
ornate bee-hiv- e shaped or elongated
covering; not unlike the picturesque
tnl'iiceo schooner, convey the Burmese
man nnd his family along the road to
Mandalay. Nor does this animal cease
iieiiipf a means of transportation upon
his death. The natives blow up. his
sKin and use it as a float or rr.ft on
whirh they cross the rivers.

"In Arctic regions and in Alaska part-
icularly the dog has rendered man-- .
Kind inestimable assistance. Today he
iS tlie means by which letters, parcels,
ami provisions reach the snow-boun- d

inhabitants of the interior. The rein-
deer also plays an important 'part In
tin transportation system of Alaska.

"Tln dog is the Belgian peasants'
clone friend, drawing the truck and
milk wagons In many towns.

One of the Quaintest wagons of the
selmoner type now in us? Is drawn by
eainels through the streets of ' certain

""'' ' ". f f , iShould a Man Support a Husky
Wife Who Can Earn Own Living?

Is It Just That a Husband Be Compelled to Pay Wife's Debts
When She Can't Be Compelled to Pay His? Greater New

York's Feminists and Antis are Asking These
and Many Kindred Questions Now

GIVE YOUR

Pillsbury's Family Of
. Foods

The now have in stock,

Pillsbury's whole family:

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour
Pillsbury's Buckwheat Flour

Pillsbury's Bran --

Pillsbury's Wheat 'Cereal

All of the same high quality
of Pillsbury's Best.

Grocers' Specialty Co.
17 Market St. Phone 65
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towns in India. This country affords
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NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Is it Justthat a man should be required by
law to support, a perfectly husky, able-bodi- ed

wife who can earn her ownliving? Is it just that a husband
should be compelled to pay his wife'sdebts when there is no law to compel
her to pay his? . .

These are questions agitating fem-
inist and anti-femini- st circles in
Greater New York toay, Mrs. Norah
Blatch Barney, lawyer and' daughter
of the suffrage leader, Mrs.- - Harriet
Stanton Blatch, started the discussion

n variety of conveyances and convey-
ors among which even the irtest blase
of novelty seekers might And some-
thing to interest him tho humped ox,
tfiA horpe, the donkey, the camel, the
elephant, and the human being, carry
ing a long pole across his shoulder to

A TREATMENT;

We tie a can to the tall of trouble irhen your ear is left
At On Service Station There Is at Your Disposal a

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP, SPECIALIZED MECHANICS,
GENUINE FORD PARTS, STANDARD LABOR CHARGES

Jones Motor Sales Co.
225 Market Street Telephones 723-70- 0

GAS OILS t FREE AIR WATER.

which his burden Is slung.

That's what you'll exclaim, my
boy, when we show you the
fine points about this Harvard
Bicycle. We cannot describe
all of the advantages about
this dandy wheel in this small
space, but we would like to
have you call and examine this
handsome "bike." ;

GERKEN & LERAY
216-21- 8 Market. Street

Telephone 672

wrhen she referred to them in a speech
"The back of man bears the burden

in China. And so the chain of burden
bearers goes around the world, with
tiie elephant of Siara that piles the na-
tive teak, the carabao that threshes the
rii-- f of the Philippines, the man who
propels the palanquin the Jlnrikisha,
and. lately, the 'jinrlkomoblle' of Ja-
pan, the trotting ox of Ceylon, the
splendid horses of Arabia, the saddle
u of Central Africa, and the camel of
t!ie Sahara and Central Asia, to the
llama of the high Andes, the ubiquit-
ous automobile, and the homely but
utilitarian little burro of Mexico, Cen-
tral and South America. Thousands ;of
these last named little animals daily
tread the trail leading fro'm the .low
lands to the city of La Paz, delivering

happy married life is: "Each one earn
a living and then rool it."

Miss Sue White, chairman of the
national resarch department of the
woman's party declares" that one way
to Ret true equality for women before
the law is to encourage women to be-
come lawyers and judges. I therefore,
went to the only woman ever appointed
judge in New York state, Mrs. Jean
H. Norris, who presides over the
woman's court and the court of
domestic relations. I asked her
whether she agreed with the delegates
to the woman's party convention who
believe that a man should not be com-
pelled to support his wife or be re-
sponsible for her. debts.

"I believe 99 women but of a 100
should be supported by their husbands."
said Judge Norris. "I resent having:
any one term this a 'privilege.' Even
the word 'support' gives a wrong Im-
pression'. These women earn every
cent they get. Heaven knows most
of them spend it on the home and tho
children and not on themselves. This
isn't a privilege for the woman, any-
more than it is for the man, or rather,
it Is a privilege in which they share
equally. As to debts I don't believe
in debts. That is a matter to be set-
tled put" of court, in the home. There
are cases of injustice' under the law.
A case came before tne in which a
man had deeded over to his wife
property that brought in an income of
$6,000 a year. He is now old and feeble
and draws a pension of $50 a month.
His wife will not give, him a penny
of the $6,000 and the law can not
make her. On the other hand, in some
states, a husband is aljowed to take
every penny a wite earns and spend
it "as he likes," because" bjr i aw, he
has a right to her 'services. Such In-

justices should be remedied, but I am
not in favor, at present, of any legis-
lation which would make it a mis-
demeanor for a man to support hi3
wife."

AUTOMOBILE DIRECTORYFOR SALE!
Maine-Grow- n Seed Irish x

Potatoes

Field Peas

Soja Beans

"Vident"
TOOTH BRUSHES

Prophylactic, Rnbbernet and other
Tooth Brushes

Everready and Habberset Lather
' Brushes

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY .

Second and Princess Sts.

in the capital of Bolivia practically- -
WORTH-OVERLAN- D CO.TV. D. MacMILLAN, JR.
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oerore tne convention of the woman's
party this week.

There is a wide difference of opinion
among women on 'this subject as I
learned today. For example, I asked
Fannie Htirst whether she thought a
man should support his wife.

. "No," she said, most aecidedly, and
added that Bhe felt neither should be
responsible for the other's debts.

Miss Hurst, although married, keeps
her maiden name and maintains a
separate apartment across - the ' hall
from her . husband. ; She .has very
definite ideas In regard to woman's
economic Independence.

I found myself wondering, as she
talked, which would be considered
more striking. Miss Hurst's Ideas or
her costume. She wore a blue velvet
dressing gown faced with orange over
black satin pajamas, a string of
crystal beads about her neck, amber
pins ' in her Jet-bla- ck hair and a pair
of silver slippers a rather striking
figure apralnst the background of an
apartment rich in color where gay lit-- tl

j canaries fly about quite freely-and-- a

great purple, blue and green parrot
sits by her desk and cranes his neck
at her manuscript as she writes.

"Why should any able-bodie- d woman
be supported?" asked Miss HurBt.
"Why should any adult person be de-
pendent on another financially?"

It was suggested that home cares
cookingt sewing, washing, cleaning,
marketing, taklner care of children
might interfere with a woman's earn-
ing capacity outside the home. Miss
Hurst brushed them aside.

"Women have bee too loner depen-
dent on men too long willing to be,"
she said. "I believe it is better fo
children if they are taken care of the
greater part of the time by experts in
child training rather than by their
mothers. I believe that a pood many
Women would be more successful as
mothers, as wives and companions of
tieir husbands if they followed a pro-
fession that brought In an income and
did not let themselves become drudges
in a home."

In brief, Miss Hurst's recipe for .a

BURNETT SALES AND
SERVICE COMPANY

firTw .. Successors to
COMPANY

MOTOR CARS
SALES

SERVICE

Page Sale and Service
Company

CEIALMER
14 Market Street

Phone 2048 12 Market Street -J- - Telephone 1165

everythlng the city gets from the outs-
ide, world. Patiently, too, the burro
lias trailed its way through history,
from a periot in the Holy Land older
t'nan that In which Joseph and Mary
fled from Herod's slaughter of the in-
nocents, thence- - to northern Spain and
across to America with the Spanish ex-

plorers and" colonizers.
"The section of France known as

Landes d4solose,ene method of tra-
versing her many square miles of ftat,
sandy marshes that is probably em-
ployed by few except; thef American
boy in play. The shepherds in this area
tend their flockson high stilts.

There is one city at least in which
the horse has no prestige Venice. It
haa often been called the 'horseless
city.' If traffic policemen are neces-
sary on her liquid highways, they oc-

cupy their minds with the problem of
keeping the freight boats from sub-
merging the amorous and oblivious
gondolier.

"The Mother Goose rhyme about the
butcher, the baker and the candlestick
maker who went to sea in a tub may
have had its inspiration in one of the
curious wickerwork boats, covered
with skins, which are In dally use on
the Tigris and Euphrates rivers for
hauling both freight and passengers."

AOLVNTARILY REDUCE WAGES
FROM $US TO 88 THI& "AY

ONION SETS

Jnt received several hundred

crates Red, Yellow and White Leon-

ard's Onion Seta. They are the best

ever. Phone us your orders.

Bear Produce and Merchan
dise Company
(Wholesale Only)

Cor. Xutt and Grace Streets
Phones 452453

somccsanoiiroit'

Announcing
.; rrthe; improved

Remington Typewriter
Try(the Touch"

The mosj important Advancement
In Typewriter Construction

since Typewriters were
made visible

Eleven. Distinct Improvements
We would be pleased to demon-- it

trate at your office

Remington Typewriter
Company

13 Garrell Bid. Telephone 878

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.
, Fifth and Wright Streets

General'Automobile
Repairing

HAYES PETTET, Superintendent
Phone 1119-- W

AUTOMOBILE EQ&IPMEXT

M. W. McINTIRE
S Dock: Street

IRISH BATTLE CASUALTIES
CORK, Feb. 21. (By Associated

Press.) Thirteen civilians were killed
and eight captured, of whom three
were wounded, in an engagement this
afternoon in the district between L.is-go- ld

and MIdleton, Cork county, ac-- .

cording to general headquarters re-

port. This is believed to be the largest
number of casualitles among the mem-
bers of the Irish republican' army in
any single encounter.

CHICAGO IS NEXT STOP
TOLEDO, Ohio, Feb. 21. Chicago

was awarded the 1922 . tournament of
the Elk National Bowling association
at the annual meeting held here to-

night. The date was left In the hands
of the executive committee.

CARTER'S . MACHINERY MARKET
The Place to Buy and Sell

--Machinery

OLIVER CARTER
210 S. Water St. Telephone 1195

Wilmington, IV. C.

CITY TAXICAB COMPANY
Phones IS and 16

AUTOS FOR HIRE
Cars Washed Polished and

GreasedStorage
108-1- 12 North Second Street

STARKEY & GOLDBERG

--v. STILL LEAD THE WAT
BACK TO 1914 PRICES

Established 1859
WILMINGTON IRQN

WORKS
WILMINGTON, N C.

Phone 247
Engineers, Founders, Iron Workers,

Shipwrights, Electric and Au-
togenous Welding '

Castings of Every Description
Main Office t . Foot Orange Street

I5IRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 21. A
ading Birmingham plumbing and

heating contracting firm announced to-

day that journeymen plumbers and
steam fitters In its employ had volun-
tarily reduced their wages from $12
to $3 a day, beginning Monday.

WILMINGGTON
AUTO PAINTING CO.

Painting and Trlmntlhg apd Repair-
ing on All Wood and

Metal Work .

For Estimates, Call at
208 Market Street, or Phone 2ol

CW.LASSITER
Distributor

Briscoe and Mitchell
114 N. Second St. Telephone 13
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I Pure, Rich Blood Will Kep
I Your Body Vigorous and Healthy
51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111113

Taking- chances ia an awful ex-
pensive proposition. Why not let
the TRAVELERS take the chance
whn the cot is so low? Phone
James & James to put Liability In-
surance on your car at once.

JAMES & JAMES, Inc., Agents
Southern Bulldlnff

Telephones No. 507 and 163

HALL A WILLIAMS' PRESSING
CLUB

Henry Hall, Prop.
Sanitary Steam Pressing

Cleaning;, Dyeing and Repairing
Ladles' Work n Specialty.

Work Called for and Delivered
Phone 1531

415 South Seventh Street

NAM KS DEMOCRATIC SECRETARY
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Appoint-

ment of Bert New, attorney, of Indiana-
polis, as executive secretary of the
democratic national committee, was
announced today by Chairman White.
The appointment was made under res-
olution adopted here at the meeting
last Thursday .of the national com-
mittee's conference. Mr. New, who
"ill have direct charge of the party's
national headquarters here, will as--n-

"his duties March 4.

Supplies, Repairs and Service
Rabey Storage Battery Co.
19 8. Front St. . . Telephone 845

W. E. & J. H. TAYLOR
FAMILY GROCERIES AND COTttf- -.

TRY PRODUCE
Fruits, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco

Chickens, Effsr, Meats, etc.
North Carolina Meats .

" ""Specialty ,
612 Castle St. Phone 1P10

purities about twice a year. It is an
excellent idea to take this precaution
to keep the system in a vigorous con-
dition so as - to more easily resist
desease to which every one is subject.
S. S. S. is without an equal as a gen-
eral tonic and system builder. It im-
proves the appetite and gives .new
strength and vitality to both ojd and
young. .

Full information and valuable lit-
erature can be had by writing to
Swift Specific Co-- 829 ; Swift laborat-
ory, Atlanta, Ga. (Adv?)

When impurities creep into yoar
blood the first symptoms are usually
a loss of ' appetite, followed by a
gradual lessening of energy, the sys-

tem becomes weaker day by day, until
vou feel yourself on the verge of a
breakdown. ,

This whole condition is a warning
that nature needs . assistance in giv-
ing the system a general house clean- -

il:
Nearly everybody needs a few bot-

tles ot S. S. S., the great vegetable
blood remedy, to cleanse out all Im

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Represents Strongest Companies For

Automobile Insurance
See us for Public Liability, Property
Damage, Collision, Fire and Theft

Protection. We mVe our Own
Adjustments

ROBERT R. CHRISTIE, Mgx.
112 Princess St Telephone 162

Consult Me Abotit Your
ADMINISTRATOR SALES

PERSONAL PROPERTY OR
REAL ESTATE

R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
518 Grace Street Phone 1826-- W

FIRE AT JOHNSOX CITY
HRISTON, Va.-Ten- n., Feb. 21. En-laili- ng

a' loss of approximately $235,-iio- o.

the Empire Chair factory and sev-r- al

other plants were destroyed by
rire early this morning at Johnson City,
Tenn. The loss to the chair factory
is placed at tnore than , $75,000. Other
plants which suffered were the Penrod
Walnut and Veneer company-an- d the
iohnBon City Lumber company. The
rlgin of the Are is undetermined.

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
1 1

Phone 993206 Princess St.1
APPLIANCES I MAZDA LAMPS

J WiRlNG i SUPPLIES

ACADEMY NEXT
TO YOUR HOME PHONE, REMEMBER

SLOAN'S GOES RIGHT

TO THE ACHING SPOT
THURSDAY, FEB. 24 L. W. MOORE

Buys, Sells and Rents
REAL ESTATE

205Prineess7BOm nn Just tell by , It healthy,
MimalattnK odor, that Jt is 1going: to do Ton good A

of men' And women,

METROPOLIOS

JOETUENER
THOL'S. the . least little rheumatic

assails them. have Sloan's FOR TIRE B OADx SERVICE

QUINLIVAN & ELMORE
"Acquire The Habit"

FOR SALE
We offer on cash basis:-- .

200 TONS ACID PHOSPUATD
300 TONS FISH SCRAP
600 EMPTY TAR- - CASKS ' ,

FRANK A; THOMPSON CO.
600. Mnrchlson Bank Bnlldlas

4-
- Wllmlntrton . N. Ca

' inimcnt handy to knock it out. Pop-
ular over third of a century ago--f- ar
'nore popular today.

That's because it is so wonderfully
lplpful in relieving external aches and
pains sciatica. :' Jumbago. -- backache,
neuralgia, ' overstrained: muscles, . stiff
iiinta, weather exposure, .results. A
little is all.that'is necessarrt fOr it'oon
penetrates without" rubbing, totlie fore
vi'ot. No muss, no stained kiri.l;

Ml 'druUtaSc,r0'cV$i4ji..'''

Finish v
Match, Two Falls

Out of Three '

Old Mdther Hubbard went to the
cupboard

Ttt ret he POr e
Bu the SALLY ANN Bread that

. came Into siffht
Bade her forjret th poor pup'a

plight.
And she to it all up alone.;

1 SALLY ANN BREAD U mo tempt-
ing that all troubles vanla h

mt the taate.
Have you theuftkt
of. the dnnaeT exdlvlnlr with-
out complete .11-abl- Uty

proteetSeu f
.Telephone ns
we will cover yen.
JAMES 4k JAMES
Telephone 507-1-63

Ringside Tickets at

NewiTiantJafe
ii h

. J.B.MCCABF&CO.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACdOlJNTANJS
P. C Bex 1241 607 MnrchUon Bmlldlns

wiuoirGTcaf, n a
Linimemi(j)
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